[Histological observation of anterior capsular edges produced by continuous curvilinear and diathermy capsulorhexis].
Radiofrequency endodiathermy capsulorhexis (DC) is a new method for anterior capsulorhexis in cataract surgery. DC may confer some advantages over continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis(CCC) in certain clinical situations. The elasticity of capsulorhexis produced by DC and the proper diathermy time are still unclear. Histological examination of rabbit lenses, on which a variety of coagulation times (0.5 to 5.0 sec) were tested revealed that 0.5 sec was long enough to coagulate the anterior capsule and that the longer coagulation extend the tissue damage into the deeper cortex. Small capsulorhexis (3.5 mm in diameter) produced experimentally with DC showed less elasticity than that produced with CCC when the edge of the capsulorhexis was pulled. Thus the heat coagulation of the capsular edge produced by DC results in less elasticity than that produced by CCC.